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now running over the State declaring the
very act tie voted far unconstitutional. The.
difficulty consiFtti in his not knowing wheth-
er the act really is conatitutional or not.--:
Wouldn't he make a bright Governor?

The frarrisburg Telegraph received the fbi.
lowing from :Union county, .With a request
to publ4 it :

BIGLER, AND THE LAW OP '47.
Mr. Bigler in 'his Union County rpeeches, while-peaking of-the law of '47, Paid dininctly, that notbeing .a lawyer he trusted to the "Judiciary Ceitn-mime" that the law we.; conformable to the deci-uions of the Supreme Court ofthe United States.

When Bigler was a Senator,
lie truMed "the Committee;" '

And if they led him off the track,
It was an awful pity.

'They told him that the law was right,
And then he knew no better;

But how he views the matter now;
Jost Nee his Martin letter.
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He voted once with V7ilmot too
A gaingt the spread OfSlavery ;

But only ignorance made him do
That little piece of•knavery !,

Bigler i, the candidate"!—
Soeloquent and witty,

Hell make a ..biotin" Governor
With help ot a 'l,Cotamfttee."

rattasz DOODLE
ME

Tgr''Coi.. SratrrnEtts.—The Harrisburg
TdegrarA in speaking' of the renomination
of Col. Struthers for theLegislature remarks
7-" Mr. Struthers, was one of the merribers
last sesiiod. He was then, though the young.
est member of the House, one of the most
'popular and efficient ; and we do not believe
a better selection, as to ability toattend sue-
tessfully to the vast amount of business an.

\rir
nually brought from that eoljNy., could have

induct-been made. In addition to
ity, he possesses essential qualiftcati as to get
along as a L eg islator, in his popular and
agreeable manners'."

BANE harm:restos—We learn that F.
W. Hughes, Esq., has resigned as Director
.and counsel for the Farmers Bank of Schuyl•
kill county, and also withdrawn his deposits.
We understand that he gave as a reason for
his conduct, that the Bank Officers have used
the funds belonging to the stock holders to
corrupt the people, and influence political
nominations.
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RATIFICATION COUNTY MEETING.
The Democratic Whigsof the Couniy of

Schuylkill; together with• the frienda-ofPro-
tection to American Industrt, Internal Im-
provements, and those opposed to reducingthe wagee of labor in this country to the
European standard, through Free Trade.

All those opposed to importing millions ofihe.products.of our country, in the-shape of
foreign Iron, Coal, te-e., -.while our Farms, ,
Iron -Works, Work-shops, 3,X., can Produce
more that they can sell; and many are lying
comparatively idle, for want of work. `ll
those in favor of re-electing

WILLIAM R. JOHNSTON,
. ,tiovernor of Pennsylvania, whose adminis-

tration, even under: tliewani of Protection
to American Industry, has been so wisely
administered, that Public; Improvements are
progressing, and a Sinking Fund has been
established, withimt any increase of -taxation,
which is gradually paying off our Statedebt,
and Will relieve the people entirely in,a few
years, of the present heayy State tax.

All those. in tavor of,electing thePatriot.
and Hero, whonever loS't-tt battle, General
WINFIELD SCOTT, to the Presidency.

All thoie in favor of Liberty and "THE
UNION, one and nueparzble, nom and for-ever."

.All those in favor of electing the -Demo-cratic Whig County Ticket by a sweeping
majority this fall. -

All.those opposed to 'Banks entering the
politicatitield, and ;using their funds to buy
up and.corrupt the people::

And ill those Working-men, who are wil-
ling to, work for those_ whb give them work,
are invited to attend-a :General COUNTY
RATIFICATION MEETING, on Tuesday;
tfie 9th ofSeptember, at the Court House, in
the Boroughof Orwigsburcr,„ at 1 o'clock P. M.

The Meeting will be 'addressed' by several
speakers, and Gov. Jott.istos it is expected,
will be present. i

3."13v somE•accilentj that we have not
yet been able tb aicounf for, our papers of
last Saturday tangy-shortiby over 200. We
were 'obliged to .quelanuntber of our sub-
scribers, and alindst all our exchanges. This,
we hope, will exeuseinsiin their eyes for an
unavoidable accident and one ;hat, _ if careon
oar part can prevent, shall not occur again.

WHIG PROSPECTS. IS SCHO

The Whigs of Schuylkill have never, iu
the history of the County, had brighter hopes
than the anticipation of aglorious victory at
thecommgelection,novi spreads before them.
In _the memory of tbel ~o ldest inhabitant."
no ticket has'ever before given' such general
satisfaction. oppOsition see it and feel
it. They manifest their consciousness of cer-
tain defeat, if not in words, by other means,
still more significant. There_is no hope for
them. They not only tee) their own weak-
ness, but cannot help but acknowledge our
strength. Every man lon the Whig ticket
will carry with him a I ha=it of votes. The
Candidates are well knOwn and their repu-
tation for honesty ,Miegriiy and prompt busi.
ness habos,suited to theplaces for which they
are respectively designeil,arefirmly establish-
ed in the Tirids thepeople.

<Previous to the Gubernatorial nominations,
no fault could be founj with the administra-
tion of State affairs,:/during Governor John-
ston's term: Even `.hi$ political opponents
were forded to admit' that be made a capital
Governor, that his course Was wise and prn-dent and best ealculatedl to advance the intei-
esis of Pennsylvania and that,under his eco-
nomical management She was last recover-
Mg from the odium which herpecuniary em- I
barrassments had well;nigh brought upon her,
underprevious administrations. The charges
now aimed at him have all been raised since
hispariy, appreciatinghis worth, designated
him for another termJii the office be has al-
ready filled with such; hboor AO himself and
credit to them.: -

In addition to thN, the great_ National
Whigparty cif -the country_aie united upon.
the broad.platform ofi Whig principles, such
as have for years'befn recognised as,the con-
stituent elements of the party. President
Fillmbre's adminfstration hasbeen character-
ised by a wisdom; of counsel and promptness
of action, which'Avili long reflect credit up-
on theparty, in iheii-lacknowledgedinfluence
upon the prosperity of the country.

Therefore; whether the Whigs of Schuyl-
kill view the prospects of the party at home
or abroad—ras confined to the limits of the
County or as presinied by the Statetind Na-
tional administrations, they I.,alve every rea-
son to hopefor-suer:els. As the people will not
tolerate continued corruption andrinal-admi-nistration in public!affiti, so they will ap-
preciate and supportrhe coutt}e that party,
which works for gieit interests and whose
'acts for thtt good a. the .country, speaking
louder than empty ic4foco professions, are
manifestly felt, and gratefully acknowledged
over the whole Union;

tr,""A -orraracr inn THE FARMERS TO
THINK siour.—Consigun3epts of Corn anti
Oats were lately received at Buffalo, N. Y.,
from the banks or the Mississippi, about
two hundred miles above St. Louis, to beshipped, of course, to Europe. All this cost,
of transportation must fall upon the farmerand rob him of his! justprofits; whereas badthere been a market near his own door, asthereought to be, serehis true interests ctia-stilted, by fostering manufacturing and me-
chanical pursuits, be would have received thejust reward of hisllabors.

How much would tinning land be worth
In Schuylkill County, if our Mines wereclosed up—our. present home markets de-stroyed, and the „farmers were compelled to
depend upon the European market for their
produce. W,nuldi not their farms imam&ately depreciate in',value one half?
;i • ;27.C0r-ligGLEt 17 Hour.—A citizen of.our Borough,lust returned from Clearfield
county, declares that Col. Bigler will notget the whide iote,of his ownparty at home.Here they call him the "Basquektinna Rafts.than," at home 4iey call him the "Rafismcm-skinner," because !they carte skins the rafts.men, by charging ,high prices for his goods
out of his itorecs in payment for lumber and
wain.

LEIIWH cutt. TRADE.
- Quintity trot to market on week ending on Lag30th. 1851

WITIA• ' TOTALLeblib Coal Co.. , /2,011 13 167,783 17Room Rue Mloe. ; 2,413 17 56.970 05Reimer Meadow, 1,020 00 $7,869 16Sprint Mounts In Coal. 3614 11 7/.663 /2Coloratn Coal, 1,101 06 16,100 06Cranberry Coal Conrail:ly, 687 01 18,4{ 04Hazleton Coal Co., 3,641 00 68,746 19Diamond Coal Company, Lase so MVO 06Buck Mountain Coal, 2,727 07 -03,876 08Wllkesbarre Coal Co., 617 16 11,079 16
- - -

Total, 30,20 17 043,00 09Tomane period year. 101,145 00
Increase so h► 141,2*301

OP TOLL MID AAAAA saii.aosbfor 1851.
From 11.14rhon.8.11aven.P.CLIntosTo Richmond.To Philadelphia.

TOLL IT CANAL.
Fmon Port Carbonto Ptilladelitblat. • go no" MountCatnap do 29" SEUL Mayen, do 38" Port elloton do 38

•*TI* or ►ULIOIT IT oiraL
PhOats. Wlladastaa.. N. ZakFrom Pori Carboy, 05 70 00 11 ob• " 1111.Catboa. 6is7o 93 IOA" ilavan, 60 a OS 00 1 bOal U

(1811/111! 8111111111M-100 Pairdly SAW, imbuebig no* style of Biatia.A plain ant mama.MaWI07Mlnnreceived end tbr side ai 3. SANNAN'a

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
tpatents, Boys and Young. Gentlemen ofPow:-Title. Pa., and the surrounding neighborhood. lourattentkui Is panicalarly invited to the Jargest Indcomplete assortment of BOlfd cud CHILDRIIN'aCLOTHING. Tint the inabscriber bas.On band weltadapted to the season.aulted for boys of three yearsof age, and to young gentlemen of *Lateen.

AU persons Using at a distance, purchasing Cloth-ing at Mils establishment. have the privilege, of resundae shear If shay do not it. F. A. GOTT,11114Chennutatreet. below Tenth, Plillada.fob. 111.1101. 54111

Tint COAL Taus POE 1832.

~~~~~~
The quantity sent by Railroad this week, is 38,

484 12—by Claud, 18,040 14—for the week, 50,
51.1 06 tons. iTotalbyRailroad; 1,176,113 0.5 tong
Do. iry.Caual,f 378,015 00.

Tirre has treat an increase of upwards of 3,000
ton.ithis weeli; there is a .light;falling offby Rail-
mad, and an increase of 3,251 tons by Canal, as we
prollicted last week.

The demand for Red An!? Coal continues quite as
•riak a.s ever. and kane have sold at 52 25 per
on. The demand for Uhite Ash prepared Coal

aiso very good at present.
The Managers of theSchuylkill Navigation COrn-

piny have given notice that the will be advanced
ten cents per too on and after the 12th inst.,making
50 cents toll from Port Carbon to Philadelphia, at
which rate it will continue for the balance of the
Featton. It 6 supposed, by many, that there 6an
understanding, with the Railroad that the rates are
to be advanced by.that Company also—either Wier
the 12th or on the lAt or October. We give it,
hoWever, only as a rumor.

It was stated in the Philadelphia Ledger, a few
days ago, that the Canal and Railroad Companies
have had a conterence, and it is understood that in
fixing the rates for next year's business, the tolls on
the Canal are to be 80 cents less than thefreight and
toll on the Railroad, for all Coal destined for the
New 'York market—and on Coal that requires re-
shipment at Philadelphia, the Railroad is to charge
from 15 to 20 cents per ton more. These state-
ments must bereceived with greet caution,because
the writerof the money article: in the Ledger is
.nterested in the Lehigh Region, and he has always
exhibited a great anxiety to bring about a co-opera-
tion, etween these Companies, to have the to:Is ad-
vanced considerably on both, with a view of ad-
vancing his interests in that quarter. We presume
that our Operators would not object to anyarrange-
ment that could be made between the two Compa-
nies based upon late rates, which have operated so
favorably upon the interests of.Schuylkill County
this season—but Companies are generally so greedy
that whenever they possess the power by co-opera-
ting together, they take every thing themselves and
leave nothing for those who prO7duce the trade.

Wefind the following in one of our exchanges:
COAL—It is stated that a company has been

formed for the transportation of coal from Wilkes-
berm to New York, which has entered intoengage-
ments to convey from the mines to Jersey City,
through the Lehigh and Morris canals, 200,000 tons
the first year, 300,000the second, and°4oo,ooo tons
reeky 'thereafter. They are to pay tar the use
ofth als SI per ton until the quantity forward-
ed " s 400,000 tons a year, and90_pents when
it 'es :Ceds that amount. It is expectedlhat the coalwillbeidelivered at Jersey City at an expense of52,50 t r transportation. The value of the coal inthe mine is 50 cents per ton, and the cost ofminingis estimated at 50 cents. This will make the priceopposl New York 53,50 per ton.

We dintplace much confidence in paper eaten-
latices like the above—but we are aware, at the
same time, that every effort will be made to cheapen
transportation to market from other Regions. But
we need notfear competition from any quarter with
low rates. Our position is such that we can trans-
port Coal to New York for two dollarsitiier ton and
pay (we delivered itthisyear as low as I':Bo)—and
with steam tugs, carrying from 4 to 500 lons, run-
ning between Philadelphia and New York,. Coal
can be delivered to-the latter city as low as SI 50
or SI 00 per tar, from Schuylkill County.

Colliers are scarce, and freights from Richmond
are quoted at PO a 95 to N. York—Sl 25 to Rhode
Nand, and $1 50 a 51 60 to Boston.

Amount or Coal sent by the Phitadelphla and Road
lag Railroad andFinlaySkill Canal, for the weep end-ing onThursday evening last.

RAILROAD. ' CANAL
WZICI. -TOTAL. RECS. TOTAL.P. Carbon, 9;407 18 357,816 01 t0,964 61 193.134 16Pottsville. 6.715 17 PLIAS OS 1,817 14 39.101 toS. Haven, 16,831 11 498,950 11 4,140 16 110,911 15P. Comm, 6,507 16 195,453 06 feei 00 $4,646 19

Tana 38,484 II 1,178,11305 lOW 14 378,013 06
178,01100

Total. • 1.554,119Tosame petard rut year. by Railroad. 810,303 03" Canal, 080,1130 07

1increase this year, so hr. 440 .813 t0w,104,093 10

RAIL ROADS
The tottoirleg is the quantity or Coal traisportedevents, dlterent awlltoads InWciwaylkilleouipty,forthe week endin ThursdayPvealng.

WOES. TOTAL.Mine Helfand 8. /1 -IL R. 21,1:7/ 05 567,351 05Little Schuylkill R. R. 7,4211 14 101,403 13
Kill Creek do 7,063 15 251,409-19
Mount Carbon ' do 6.E156 17 148.161 07
Sebayiktlf Valley do 9,5141 15 2!3.761 01
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 10,118 IS *94,704 00

TIDE- MINERS' fi'OUßNit AIND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ,'ADVERTISER.
marls:Ana tirunnOvx Tinian

OUT OP YOUE OWN MOUTHS WILL YE BE CONDEMNED•

We publish the following. important document from the investigator, a rabid LocofocoCampaign paper published at Harr:shuts, unaer, date of September 2d 1851,showing theamount ofßevenue receivedin the State Treasury Tor the years 1847, 1848. 1849,and 1850,and the sources from which ivits (lain& Governor Johnston, ourreaders will recollectbecame Governor after the death orGovernor Shunk, which occurred in August of 1848:In the whites of his Sittli4 Ftind Bill was passed on his recommendation,—and thetable shows that the inetauted revenue does not arise from the State Tax assessed sniderShank's administratkm, as hesbeen asserted by ouro eats and Col. Bigler,—because thereceipts are less fromtlast source. during.ithoston's . ioistmtion, than they were before,as the table shows.- Rumble this table'and you will find the sources, whence the increas-edrevenue was principally derived in 849 and 1850,.under Johnstoo's'Sinking Fund, arefrom the lnxuriesoflife, andrtotfrom taxingCoal, which is already tared nor from widowsnd orphans who have no votes, nar from the hardyyeomanry and working classes, as re-commended by Col. Bigler in his Stnlobig Fond, of which he talks so much, but never-in-forms the people of the. principles of the bill. ,Why a Locofoco paper should publish adocdm.ent that - disproves all their statements, and condemns themselves so effectually,we ca, not tell, unless desperation has driven them out of their senses. Afterreading thedatum t, all honest voters will with one amord respond let well enough alone:"
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alley licensesEat. . .-....int licenses,Palma medicine I icenses—
,
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• •

..Pamphlet laws, -

Militiafines, • -
. . .'

Foreign insurance agencies,
fax on writs, wins, deeds, Sc„ -= •

Tax on certain offices,- -

Collateral inheritance tax. -
•

Canal and railroad tolls, •
•

Canal fine*, silos of old materials, &e , • • •
Tax on enrollment of laws, - - .

Premiums on charters, - •
Tax on loans, -

•
.

Loans, - -
- •

Interest on loans, -
•

•Premium/ion loans, -
-

•
•

Dividends on ltimpilie and bridge stocks, - •
.Sales of turnpike stocks, . .

Nicholson land-, • -
-

. 16.Accrued interest. -
. 2,niRefunded •!ash, • -

' 1 tt4 14.,5:D3 OSIEscheats, ' • , 903 99Fees of thepublic cares, - 1,257 ,I: \,.
1,644 24Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hos-laird.Mkeeflanrous. 6,•ail) 16, 1,146 69

1

. 589;3, 1,776 '12Balance in Trea.:..ury Dee. 1, 1847, '4B a; '49, 384,6,7 r- ASTN) 85,

/ 14,361.704 .59 4,512,11

AmMint paid to the Publie Sch
A dmtuistration.Amount 'paid to Public &boo

, Administration, -
•

8, under Governor Shu\ k's
. - - -

under Governor Johnsto '8
•- 211,430 01•

-

-
-

- 837.80.5 34:mess of the above table, we n only remark
,afor. of September 2d, I1851, a Ind Lucofuco

$174,624 67

Ii
fa' If any of our readers doubt

that it is taken ircutt the Harrisbu,
Paper.
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A 010DEMONSTRATION
Of the D'mocratic Whigs of SchuylkillValley, wasztade inPattersop, at the houseofEli Miller, on Tuesday evening last, whichexceeded any thing of the kind ever hereto-fore given in that little peaceful village.—The Wings residing in thelowerpartof thevalley, had gatheted around their country's

flag, in Middleport, and under the broad foldsof that flag, marched in a ,phalanx to thescene of action, bearing their banners, unwhich are engraved the mottos of ,the WhigParty. The beauty of this scene was, that
it was intermixed with quite a good sprink-ling of Dcmocnitsreasonable men—whowill sustain the interests of the country inpreference to the interests of party, and by
whom theWhig ranks arefilling up. Amongthem was found a gentleman, a real Demo-
crat, and conservative, who voted for Polk,Dallas and the Tariff of '42, and whose in-tellectual acquirements range far above theaverage intelligence of the neighborhood. Is
is a source of pleasure to see men like him,
in a spirit of patriotism, sustain the bannerby his own presence, which bears his own
motto, .• the Union as it is, fidelity ta theC.onstitution, and Protection to all."Ontheir arrival they were long and loudly cheer-ed by the peopleof Patterson, and Brockville,
who had already assembled at the house of
Eli Miller. The meeting then was called to
order by the President of the Club, but the
house not being sufficiently spacious for the
attendants, it was adjourned 'tato the street,
where D. G. McGowan Esq., was introduced
to address the audience. Mr. McGowan ac-
quitted himself with a great deal ofcredit to
himself and the cause which he hasUnderta-
ken to defend, and was interruptedby fre-
quent cheering, after which Daniel Koch was
called upon to address the meeting in theGerman language, to which, he responded to
the evident satisfaction of the Germans. The
next scene was one of unexpected satis-
faction. The choir was called upon to give
a song,—and it remindedode of thecampaignof 1840 and '4B, when ttie heroes of Tip-
pecanoe and Buena Vista so triumphantly de-feated their opponents. Thitsong was sung
by the same voices and with the same spirit
—and it is believed—with.ibesame success.
after which, the meeting adjourned to meet
again on Tuesday evening next, at 7 o'clockP. M., at theKaska William Mines.

P. S.--liocofoco principle's were also repre-
sented by a small detachment of Winnaba-
goes,who had squatted atthe coiner of a fence,
on the opposite side of the street, and who,
although laying claims to manhood, yet,
made frequent noise, not much dissimi-
lar toa small black quadruped when in search
of prey.

.1 1 :AC., t„:1111M
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Railroad Company—Philadelphia, Aug, 1851.
—Fall Arrangement--Fsaea Rtemcno—From Phil-
adelphia to Pouaville two Passenger Trains daily.
(Mondays steepled.) On and alter Sept. Ist,lB3l,two
trains will be ran eaeb way, dilly, between Phila-
delphiaand Pottsville.

MORNING LINE. •
Leaves Philadelphia at 7j o'clock, A.M., daily, es-

eept Sundays.
Leaves Pottsville at 7/1 o'clock, A. Wdaily, except

lluadays.
AFTERNOON LINE

Leavre Philadelphia at 31 o'clock. daily. except Ban-
da.Lasavess Pottsville at3l o'clock, daily,e item Sun-
days.

FARES.%
Ist eters cars 2d chus tars.Between Phila. and Potter :5 id 23Between Phila. and Heading, 1 75 1 45Depot in Philadelphia, rattier of Broad and Vine

*tree's, Passengers cannotenter the cars 'tutees pro-♦idad with a ticket.
Fifty pounds of baggage will he allowA,Ap each pas-senger to these lion, and paseengerate expmelyprohibited from taking anything as baggage but theirowe wearing Ippatel, which will be at the risk of its

Owner.
By order of the Board ofMinagen

M. BRADFORD, SecretaryRept. 6, 1851. 364 f
PALL SULLINERT GOODS,

JOAN S. STONE t SONS, Importers and Dealers
in Silks. Ribbons and Millinery Goods, No. 45

Month SECONDStreet, Philadelphia, are now Pre-pared to offer to their customers and the trade genes.
ally, a very large and handsome assortment of

Bonnet satins, ofall caters,
Corded and Plain Vetveui, ofall colors,
Fancy Rouser and Cap Ribbons,
Paris Fancy Feathers,
French and Amerkia Flowers, /kg. be. •

Contains themselves exclusively to this branch of
the trade. and isipsrtisf the larger partaftheir stock,
reships them to offer an assortment unsmpassed in
extent and variety, which will be sold at the lowest
prises.

Sept. 5,11130. 38-4 t
mem raiz mann.%Tow

THE Mends orpeaceand order needilptnotfeat to go in strong for Davy's An-
neution 41r-tightCooking Stove. be-
cause they have no di:Scatty to meo-
w it, and It nerfontia to admiration.—
Every Hpuse=keeper In want of a

Cooking Stove, should go loin one of them ... .whktlburns either wood,or coal. ( iii Pius,) call a°' Pee
for yourselves , the recommendatWas from those thathive this Stove is ore. For Parlor, Hall or °ince.the Gas 11 lands unrivalled, and Is therefore
highly recommended, warranted to perform wen, I.very Teas, easily managed,and economical. Also.for sale a vary extensive assortment of' almost allkinds ofMoires and Patterns that can be named. and
too annwrous to* nientlon.• The Public, my Custo-mers. Friends, and the Trade, are invited to call ifla want of Stove.. Castings for repairing kept ushand.

N. B. Daers Ladeunto's' Cook and Oas Banter.ate only for sale at JACOBti. 14.612 POld Stand, 97 N. 2d St.. Philadelphia. who be. theexclusive-tight for this mullet.Beet. 6.1151. att.Sat
BOOKIL--PCNNOYLVAIIIIA

114ports, vat. 14. Jan meowed and Su satek att RE*
e. RaNNJIN'S

Law Ind Illotellaalout Boat store.&w.f. IRM. 31-

DICYNOLDIS Now Boman.. The G.ipmy ChiefIv —by Gt. Y. neynalBi.antbor of "Wein ga.don." "Pops Jess," "Nlysmin of the Conn of li-dos." b.e.. a Rama capital 'work.just published Meltor salsa: P. BAIYNAIII.B
Aug 9, 1831

Cheap Bonk and Periodical Mom.
• • IS—

tiMILTRIURS—fIra quality IMATiI3IB. for
sale by_ J 118AITY SON.

Ilsreb It, MI

; -i''' '-';: . 111001411MTIM.
.-- ; that his bona fide /*eidetic*. iupursuance of his law-Ig7ii 11848,111 and by kw Let or the -General AS.: &leaning, 13within the*dialrlek Ind this beAld not

, V seMbly Of the Comusteswenlth of Fennaylvanlo, remove In the said district for the purpose of voting.entifled"An Let tevitating the General Elections &bereft,. •

" Every person qualified nit aforesaid;and who:Mallreag lihitlik sIrd'emihnewdeautyhboiPatithgsetTigrere ednaeyr ilytt: make doe proof if required. of residence and pay-Mini, ye.finiclie notice °flinchelection tobe halden, Meet of taxes, as aforesaid; shall he permitter! to.-and to Inane known lit snob matte what °Meets are vote in the township, ward,or district in whleh betdbe elected: Therefore, I. C. M. STRAUB, nighl shall teside.Bbetlffof the County ofSchuylkill, do riaber,bms. byr "If anyperson shall prevent of attempt to prethis neleerrisernent to the*tenors ofNMI County, of vent any officer of an election tinder this act' from 'Schuylkill, that a GENERAL 'ELECTION will be (bolding spcirelectlon, Ormanot threatenany violeneeheld totftellaldCoonty.oaTUESDAY.the 14th day of to any each officer, orshall Interrupt or improperly ;Octobernett, at the ecverai initriCt• thereof, as Pd. ( interfere with him In the execution of his duty. orlows. 40 wit: ,hail block up or attempt toblack the ;window or are-1. The electors of the Borough of Orwigsbuig will 'nue to any window where the same may be holden.'bold their election at the Court House, in the Borough ; or shall riotously distort, the peace at much elect's.of Gramgrburg., i or shall use urprart ire any i noniidrtion,threata, force 1Al The electors otos that put of West Brunswick '1.4 violence, with des gli to infiuedciundulyovereaseTownship, lying and being east ofthe rolloWlad line:.any elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to re-.
taOusuencing at the sand hole on the Berke County 1 attain the freedom ofchoice, such Vero) on meek,line, throe* by a straight line to the house of Samuel tiOlt shall be tined in any sum not exceeding five lain,B. Medlar, including the same; thence to the awl or dred dollars and be imprisoned for auylitne not lessWilliam. Matz, excluding (became, thethe to thefarm , thou one nor mere than twelve months. And if itof George Menget,ouer occupied by Cater Biller,an- shall be shown to the court where the trial of an, heluding the rattle,Mein., 10 the house ofJacob Petro, offence shall be had that the person so offendingincludingthe rome ; thence by a straight line pissing WV/ 110: it 11111k1011t of Al., city, ward, district, or

!Mir Abraham FOnet'S On the Maul:Mai Township toweship,where the said offence was come:lilted andline, shall hereafterform aseperate election district, not entitled to a vote 'henna, then On conviction,and the qualified voters residing therein, shall hold he shall be sentonced to pay a fine of hot lees; thantheirgeneral elections at the public house ofSamuelono hundred dollars,und he Imprisoned not less thanBoyer, la the town of Port Clinton, in said Tun **hip. i six months nor more than two years_3. The electors of Welt Brunswick Townsblp, tuat "ifany person orpersons shall tuake as; bet ofincluded in the above baunderies,will bold their gen- wager upon the result of any election within thiseral elections as heretofore,at the Court House in the Commonwealth,or ebal offer to make any such betBorough ofOrwigaburg. ' lorwager,either by verbal proclamation thereof,or by4. The electors ofEast Brunswick Township, will ; any written or printed advertisement,. challeuge orhold their electiuttat the house of Joshua Boyer. in i invite any poison or persons to make such bet or
the town of fdeffeansburg. wager, upon conviction thereof, he ill they, shall for--5. Tha eleCtors of Pinegrove Township, trill hold felt and pay three tine, the amount so bet or offeredtheir election et the house of Philip :Bootie, in the to be bet."
Borough of rinegrove i slid the electors of the Bor- The Jfidgetare to make their reruns for the cot:th-ough orrinegrove will bolcitheir election at the semi I; of Schuylkill, at the Coma house in; orivipturg.house. . on Friday, the 17th day ofOctdber, A. B. 1851, at 12

6. Theelectors of Wayne 'Township, 'will bold. o'clock M. of said day.
their eleettoo at the house of Leonard Brion, inn- Given under my handand seal at the sheriff's Of-
keeper, in (hetown of Ft ledensbul . I fire. Onvigspurg, and dated September.; 4th in the7. The electors of Potter TowIlf p. wtheir year ofoor Lord, one-thousand eight hundred and
election atthe house of Jacob 'lleti t- Jr.•--Jto said fifty-one, and seventy fifth year of the IndependenceTownship.__ „.-../ ofthe United States of America8 The electors of Lower )lahaniongo Township, God saes Ike Comnaniceola.will hold their general clectiotrat .

;'-khe house of Joseph ; C. M. STdAlifl, SheriffB. Osman, in said Township, ."; ; Bberrfl's Office, Orwilite- .1.B. the electors of tipper tßalikutongo Towtistilp, ' burg, Sept. 6, 1831. -

will hold their elections at therisaitseof John W. tiers - -
..,--,ler, ineaid Township

10, The electors of Stored Township will twill theirn1'411014 at the honer now occupied by John Weikel,
InsaidTownahip.

EaterPd according to Act of Congress, in the year
ISM, by J. HOUGHTON, M. D. In the Clerk'.°Mee MVP. I)lattict l'ocht for the Eastern Dlstrici
ofPennsylvania.

GREAT CORE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
Another Scientific Wonder •

DR. J...lttlllOifTON' zz

11. The electnrsof Barry Townehip, Intluding ilie
house occupied by J Woolison, will hold their
election at the house of Pranci, Dengler, ht esid
Township.

It The elector. of We'd Penn Towntiltip, will hold
their election at the house 111)w oecupkd by Jacob
Ocherous. in said Township

13. The elertoro of Union Township, will hold thew
election at the house ofDaniel in raid 'fowti-
ship.

14. The victims ofRush Tow nship, will hold their
elections at the public house kiecuipled by Stein and
Lindner. in said Township.

IS. The electou of Slahanoy Township will hold
their electionb at the nadir house of Same!. Miller,
in said Township

pJ,

• t 1sea

16. The_ 'krt.". of the Bilienteh At Minersville,
aUt noid their election at the house now occupied
by Bieber. Weaver, in said Borough.

17. The elector. ni sehuylkill Toienallip, will hold
their election at the house of widow Beht.inber, In

*aid Township.

BEIMI
_

. -

HE TRUE DIOEF'TIVE 14.1711), us GANTRIC
I moire! Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth

Sioniarli of the Ds. after direetions of Baron Eietig,
the treat PhyKfollnlical cheinivi, by J S. Elfaualdon,
al. D. of Philadelphia, Pa.

a truly Wtslallef iul remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia,. Jaundice, Liver Complaint. and. Debility.
curing after Nature's own method. by Nature'. own
Agent. the(metric Jon,.

Halls teaspoonful !ii Pepsin, Infwed in wallet. will
digsat or dissolve, VIVO pounds of Roast Beef in about
two hours, out ofrhestomach.

18. The electors of New Castle township will
bold their election at the palate house of Waehington
Reifinyder. in the toe n of New cleft,.

HI., The electors of Branch Township. will hold
their especial elections us heretofore, at the house
now occupied by PhilipKebres, in the town Oftiny-

I ellyn.
I en. The elec,ors ofEast Norwegian Township, and
those residing on the west side of the river Schuyi-

I kill and between the eastern line of the !Pirelli' of
Pottsville and th e Penman line of the Port Carbon
election d tttt irt, and whose electors have hitherto
voted in the Norwegian election district, will bold
their election attbe Port Carbon Illnuse, in the thorn
of Port Carbuit.

21. The Township of Norwegian will hereafter
form a separate election district, and the electors
thereof hold their election at the public houselately
occupied by Ira Lake Deer Park. 'in said Ttlignship.

221 The electors of Blythe ToWnship. will hold
their election at the house of Joseph Bethel. In the
town of Middlemen.

23. The electors of Tremont Townsnip, will hold
their election at the loathe of Samuel llipple, in the
town of Tremont.

24. All the electors al the South Ward in the ni.r•
°ugh of Premark, shall hold their elections at the SCiENTIFiC EVIDENCE:
public house of William Mata, in said Ward. • Baron Liebig, in his relebrited work on Animal

25. The North Ward in the Borough of Pottsville Chemistry, says , "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
lying eastwardly of Centre sheet. shall be called ingpus to the GaetricJuice, may be readily prepared
the - North East Ward," and the qualified electors Dorn the mucous membrane ofthe Ammar!' of the Calf,
hereof shall (mid their greet:ld elections tit the howe in which various articles of food, as meat and eggs,

Patrick Curry, in said Ward. will he softened, changed, and ,digested,. jinn in the
NM. The Nocht• Ward ofthe Borough of Potteville same mannsras they would be isi the !email stomach.'

lyi g westwardly of Centre street, shell be caned Dr. Pereira, in hie famous treatise on "Food are
the • North West Ward," and the qualified electors Diet." published by Fowlers & Wells, New terk,
there f shall hold their general elections at the honer. page 35, states the same great fact, and describes the
now o cupid by s.,orge.aleta, in said Ward. metlod of preparation. Thereare few higner aathori-

-27. T e electors ofCass Township, will hold their ties ban Dr. Pereira,
election t the house now 'occupied by Abiaham Dr. Combs. to his valuable writings on the"Phystol.
Hoch in aid Township. ngy of Digestion," observes that *.a shmunti ion of the

28. The lectors of Butler Township, `ii:iii hold due quantity of Hits Gastric Juice isa prominent and
their electiolt II the house now occupied by Isaac all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia ;" and he states
F. Davis; in Said Township. that "a distinguished protessor of medicinein London,

ee. The elecl7 of - Frailey Township, will hold who was severely afflicted with this complaint, find.:
their elechoo to the house lately occupied by Charles ing eveis.hing else to fail, had recourse to the Gastric
Burrows, inthe t pin of Donaldson, In raid Township. Jule...obtained from the stomach of living animals,
• 20. The Townshp of *lnuit) Manbrim, shall here- which proved completely successful."
after form a sepera . etection Menet, and the quail- Dr. Graham. author ofthe famous worse on "Vette-
fied voters theleOf I II hereafter hold their general table Diet," says: "it is a remarkable fact In physt-
electiocs at the pubi house now occupied' by Geo. .ology, that the etomachs of animate, macerated in
Reber. water, impart to the fluid the properiefof diseolvin•

31. The electors of t fittrough of Schuylkill Ha- various articles of foodoind of effecting'a kind of are
Ten, will hold their el tion ,as the Public Sebum uncial digestion of *bete In no wise differentfrom the
House No. Lin said Rom sh. natural digestive process."

LI. The electors ofthehirirth Ward in OD Bar- Dr. Simon'.great work,the ochemryietor Man."
ough of Tamaqua, shall b id their eleetious at the (Lea & BlanchariLlPhila:te-03, pji. 321.2) /Dye , "the
public house of Samuel Beal,d, In said Ward. discovery of PEPSIN forma a new era in the cheat'.

33. The elector% of the Soith Ward in the 800- cal history of Digestion. From recent experiments.
ouch of Tamaqua, ahall hold teir elections at the we know that food is dissolved as rapid!), in an grti-
Public School House, in said W id. fiat' digestive fluid, prepared Dorn Pepsin. a. it is in

31. The electors of the East la rd in the Borough the natural Gastric Juice itseifX'
of Tamaqua, and those residing earth of the Sharp , Professor Punglieon of the Jeffejsion.Ctrilege,Piffle-
Mountain!, in the-township of West enn. heretofore delptaa. In his great work on huinWri Physiology, de-
voting at the public School house in\‘l\ne Borough of votes more than fifty pages to an examination of ibis

elections at the publicTamaqua, shall hold their elecc! rsubject. Ili. experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
house of Lewd* F. buehler, in said W •al:‘,l Gatilitt Juice, obtained front the living human stomach

35. That the qualified electors in that art of North and from animals are well known. "In all cases,"
Manheim township who formerly voted i the South he says, "digestiou occurred as perfectly in the arti-
Ward of the Borough ofPottsville, and al sthat tent- Acta' as in the naturaldigestions."
tory on the east tilde of the Oyer Sehurielli, and Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Cheniistry in the
within the Penman election tine, the eouthely line Medical College of the University of New lark, in
ofthe Borough of Pottsville, and the old ins of his - Teat Book of Chemistry," page 386, says: "It
ibe Tuwnshlp of Manheim,, whose electors, have has been a question whetheeartifirialdigestion could
hitherto votedin the Norwegian election di jct, be performed—hut it-is now universally aduiliteddhat
shall hold their election at the public house of deo. ,it may be." •
Grim, in said Towne*. Dr. Carpenter's standard work on Physintogy,which

26. That the qualified electors in that part \S is in the library of every physician, and is used as a
North klanbrini 'township who ihrmerly voted ids Test Book mu alt the Colleges, is full of evidence wino.
the Borough ofSiewigeburg, - 'hail hold their tier- \tar to the above. respecting the remake ble 'Digestive
tonat the Curia House, in stud Borough. power of Pepsin, and the fact that it may he readily

37. That the qualified:electors of North Nephrite 'Separated from the Stomach of the calf or or, and
Township, not embraced in the foregoing Phan bold ac d fot experiments In artificial digestion, or as a '
theirelection at the Half-way-house, kept by Mrs. re edy for disease of the .Stomach, and deficient se_
Susanna Moyer, in said-Township. met eof Gastric Juice. I

38. The electors of the Borough of St. Clair. will /All modern works on Chemistry, 41ateita Medica,
hold their elections at the public house of Jonathan and P yslology, and all good Medical Dictionaries, I
Johnson. in the bald Borough. 'desert the character and properties of Pepsin, and I

At Which time and plates are to be rimed by the state nut y interesting details respeeting it.
freemen of the-county of Schuylkill : -, : The fee that ao artificial digestive Fluid. or Gastric.

One person for Governorofthe Stale of Penney!. Juice, perfectly resembling the, natural dui& War be Ivania. ' readily prepared. does not admit of question. The
One person for L'anal Commissionerof time State of only wonderIs, that it has not been applied to the

Pennsylvania. cure of indigettion and Dyspepsia- so naturally does I
Five persons for Judge, of the Supreme Court of such a use tug et itself to the mind

Pennsylvania. I AS DYSPEPSIA CURER,
One person for Ptesident Judge alto. 21st Judicial Dr. Houghton'. rpm has proanced the ni,..t mar- i

District of the State of Pennsylvania. • venom, effects). in e ring cases ofDebility.Emarialioil
Two persona for Associate Judger of the several Nervous Decline. a d Dyspeptic Cneenioption. It is

Courts of Schuylkill County. impossible to give th details of eases in the limos, of,
Two persons tar Pewe es,. of the House of Reel, tide advertisement ; bet aithieeticabed. certificate&

sentatires ofthe State of Pennsylvania have been elver of rte e than Two Hundred remark-
One person for Prothonotary, Clerk ofthe flyer and able entre. in Philadelp is, New York, and Bristol, '

Terminer, and Quarter Sessions of schitilkill county alone. These were nee by sit desperate cases, and ,
One person for Register ofW ills. Iterorderof Deeds the cureawere net only rot id and wenderfui, ism per-

and Clerk of the Orphans' Court ofSchuylkill county. f manent. I 'One person for County Treasurer. It is a' great Nervous A lame, and partienlarly
One person fur County Comtniesioner. useful for tendency to Biliou .iisouder, Liver coot . 1One person for Director of the Poor . i plaint. Fever and Ague. or. ha ly treated Fever and ,
doe peraun for County Auditor. Ague, or badly treated Fever an , Ague, and the evil ;
The general election to be opined between the tiler's of Quinine, Mercury, and timer drug- upon the

hours of8 and Ino'clock in the forenoon, and shall I Digestive Organs, after a Maestri( esp. Also, for ex-
cantinue without interruption oradjournment until 7 ress in eating, and the toofree use (ardent !mints —,
o'clock In the evening, when thepolls shall be cineed. almost IIconches Health with luten rail.,

In pursuance of an Act of the GeneralAssembly of I OLD STOMACH COMPLA TS.
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An There is nn form of old Stomach co Troilus which
Act. relating to the elections of this CoMmonwealth," it does not seem to reach and remove a once. No ,
passed the second day of July, A. D. INA, notice is matter bow bad they may be, ii gives in tent relief:
befell given : , A single dose temovest all the unpleasant ymptoms ; I

" That the inspectors and judges, arisen as afore- and it only needs to be repeated fora spa t time ii, ,
said; shalt meet at the respective places appointed for make these good effects permanent . Purity of Mood, I
holding the election in the district,' to which . they re- and vigor of body follow at once. It is parliftularlyspeciively belong, before nine o'elock in the morning excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramp ,Sore-
ot Diesecond Tuesday It. Cktobeis in each and every neas ofthe pit of the Stemach. distress Mier mein:.
fear, and eta' of said Inspectors shall appoint one low, cold state of the Blood. Ileavinees, Lowneesi of
clerk., whoshall be a qualified voter of such distr let . Spirits, Despondency, Cattier." ion, Weakflees, ten en.

"In case the person who shall have received the I. ry to Insanity, Suicide, ate
second highest number of votes for mspector shall not Dr floultumee Pepsin, is sold by nearly all tt .
attend on the day Of election, then the person who I dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines, through
shall have received the second highest number of out the United &atm It is prepared in Powderand
votes for judge at the' next preceeding election shall I in Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for the use of,
act es Inspector in his place. And in case theperson physicians.
who stall have received the highest 'number ofvotes Private Circular's for the use ofphylicians, may lie
for inspector shall not attend, theperson elected judge obtained ofDr. Houghton or his agents, deserilling
shall appoiut au inspector In his place i and in case the whole ewers ofpreparation, and giving the au-
theperson elected judge shall not attend, then the In • thotittes upon which the claims ofthis new remedy are
elector Who received the highest number of votes based. As it is not a Secret Remedy, eaobjection can
shall appointa poise Whim place; and Pliny Vacancy be raised against its use by phisicians 'ln respectede
shall continue in the board for the space of onghour standing'and regular practice, Price, One Dollar per
after the time fixed bylaw for the opening ofthe elec.- bottle.
lion, the qUalified voters of the townibip, ward or
diso let, for which such officershall have been elected
present at the place ofelection, shall elect one of
their number to fill such vacancy.

" It WWI be the duty ofsaid assessors respectively
to attend at the place oh holding every general, Ate.
dal, metow aside election, dot lag the whole time said
election is kept open, for the PorPose allying inlbr-
mation to the inspectors and judges, when called on
In relatimito the right of any person . dby
them to vete at such election, and such other matters
In relation to the assessments Ofeaten as the said
Inspectors or ' judge, or either of them, shall from
time to time require.

"That no.person shall be permitted to vote, at any
election asaforesaid, other than a:white freeman of
the ageoftwenty-one yearsor more, who shall have
resided within the State at least one year. and In the
election district where he offers to vote, at least ten
days immediately preceeding such election, and with-
la_two yearspaidastateorcountytax, which shall 1
have been :aimed at least ten days before the elec.
Lion. 'But a citizen of the United States, who bad
previously been a voter Of this' state, and
removed thereftom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election district, and paid tax as afore-
said, shall be entitled to a vote after residing in this I
Statesix months; prOvided, that the white freemen
citizens ofthe Called States, between the ages of
twenty-one arid twenty-twoyeamand havingresided
in this State one year, and tnthe election district ten
days aforesaid, AIM be entitled to vote, although
they shall not, have paid taxes.

" No peon shall he per:tithed to.' vute 'theme name
Is not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners as aforesaid unlies
first be produces a receipt fur the payment withiu
two years, ofa stile or county tat assessed agrees-
bly to the constitutrou and give satisfactory evidence,
amiss on hie own oath, of affirmation Ofatif•ther, that
he has paid such a lax, or 011 failure to produce a re-
ceipt, shall make oath ter the payment tbereof; or sec-
ond, if he claims a right to vote by being an elector
between the ages of twenty-one andtweety.tito years
be shall depose, nu oath or affirmation, that be has
resided in the state st least oneyear next before his
before his application. and make such proofafocf,.d

teal
dears in his district as D required by this
that he does verily believe frorn the 'account' given
him that be Is ofthe age aforeseld, and give such
other evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name of the person Cu' admitted to vote shall be
inserted In the alphabetical list by the inspectors, and I
a note made opposite thereto by writing the word
"tax" Vile shall be admitted to - vote try-reason of
having paid a• taint the word "age," Ifhe shall be
admitted to vote on account ofhis amend Wender
can, the reason of such vole shall be called out to
the clerks, who shall mark. it hi the list of voters
kept by them.
" In all cases where the name of the pennon claim-

ing to vote is not found on the list flunished by
the tommissioners sod assessors, orals right to vote
whetha found thereon or but, is objected to by say
qualified citizen. it shall be the duty of the Inspec-
tors to examine such person on oath as to his quali-
fications,- and If be claims to have resided within
tee State far one year Or more, his oath shall be
autrickat proof thereof, but he shall make moot by
its least one competent witness, who shin -freP a
qualified elector, that be bas,resided within the dis-
trict fbr more than ten days next immediately pg.men aid elistion, and shall also nevelt swesi

Peptin is the Chitf element, (u Great Digesting prin•
elide of the Gastric Juke—the Solve/It of the Food,
the Purifying. Preatt•ing, and It ['mutative agent of
the •iiromarb and intestines. It is extracted from the
Digestive. Stomach of she Os, thus forming an Arita.
dal Digestive Fluid, precisely like the natural Gast' lc
Juice in its Chemicalpowers, end furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for it, By the aid of this
preparation, the paint and evils of Indigestion and

yspepsia are removed, rust as they would he by a
healthy Stomach. ft is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
toting cases of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous De-
cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the verge of the grave' The Rcientille Evidence upon
which' it is based, is in the highest Mitee curious and
remarkable.

• PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Seat by 11101, Free of Postage.

- Par convenience of 'nding to all parts orthe coon-
try, the Digeitlve Mat of the Pepsin, Is put up in
the hum of Powder, wit -lions tobe dieaolved In
water by the patient. Theme powdere -coalitionist the
same matter asthe bottles, and will be sent by mail,
Free of Poetare, for One ,Dollar sent (post paid) to
Dr... Houghton.. 111. D., Fhiludelphis, Pa.. .

Obeervld thin:—Every bottle ofthe genuine Pepsin
bears the written signature of .1. 8. Houghton, M.
POW proprietor. Philadelphia. 41 .2. Copy.rlghl end
Trade Mart secured.

Bold by all Druggiete and Dealers In Medicines.
Sept 6, 1851 36-ly

Agreat Diseoutryfor Bilious Constailtrons,
DOCTOR 3. S. ROSSI'S

~#5t24.:;;;..; •-•=7-7'
RAILROAD, OR ANTI-BIGIOIJS PILES,

IN Boles, at 121and 25 cents—free Irmo Mercury.
and can he taken •at all seasons, by both sexes. of

all area and without regaid to weather. t'S-No busi-
ness or laboringmanshould be without thoit..ga They
ate truly the Poor Matisfriend, And the Rich Man's
gentility.

The above Pills are the result ofthirty years' prac-
tice In Philadelphicand If taken with Dr J. S Rose's
Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will cure the
most stubborn cases ofFever and Ague, or Chills and
Fever. For Live! Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
and all Bilious condition* or the system, they, have no
equal, as thousands In the Southern and Western
States wilt testify, who bav..used then, /tr a purga-
tive pill they act like a charm, free from crlpine. et,
ing strength and appetite, and enlicenillg the spiritsg.,,,,m,... 1 wn,,t,sate ur retail by. 7-

ft Id ‘NNAIii.
' Agent fur Schuylkill Countt .

sa-Druggists and others supplied at the usual whole-
rale prices.

August 20, 1951. • 55. .
. LIBEIRTT STOVE SWIM,
' BROW Nt Street. above FLORTIL Philadelphia.

TILE undersigned respectfully inform
' the public that they have commenced

operating in their hew FOUNDRY and
are now ready to execute CASTINGS

• of every description, on the most ma-*
sortable terms. ' .

They invite the attention of Stove Dealers to their
large assortment of STOVES all ofwhichare entire-
ly new, gm up at a considerable expense expressly
for the Fall Trade, amongwhich" are the Liberty Air.
Tight Cook, Complete. Cook, ',fur Air Tight, Star
Franklin, Jenny Lind Fire •Kiii Radiator, Salaman-
ders, Tea Kettle, are.

As they intend using the best qUality ofIron, em-
ploying thebest Moulders and. Finishers. the dealer
will Sad it to tbetr advantage tocall and see their as-
sortment; before purchasing elaewhere, asno patus or
expense will be spared to make their Ctistlup saleable
and attractive. -Particular attention paid toJobbhig.

ADROIT & LAWRENCE.
Aegean 16, 1861. 3335 n

Tanta= LARD--A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OP
-obits andclean LW. rot sale by

11.BEATTY k BON.
MaulIC MI ls•1f

1 • PINXILABLITION.11Ertr4B.lte pon.LUTIFXw Pruaideni of the Court of,Cor;inon Pleas Cline
muddy or ichuyikilion Dennsyleahia. and Justice of
die several 4.7ourte ofQuarterSeasions of the Peace,
(rya and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, in
said county, the lion. Jscoa Inman and HotAnaos
Forma, Judges of the Court of Quarter Herndon"
of the Peace, Oyer and- Terminer.. and General
Gaol Delivery, for the trial of, all capital and other
offeuces,turhesaideounty ofSchuylkill.by their pre-
cept' to ore directed, have ordered a Court of Common
Pica". Overand Terminer and General lilol Delivery,
-la be holden at Orwigsbure, an Mondiy the ea day
ofHeptember next, at 10 o'clock A. M. to continue
two weeks, if beefs:tory.

Notice is therefore hereby liven to the Coronet, the
JUAlieed of the Peace. and Constable- of the said
.rottlit♦ofSrhu Ikill , thattltes are by the said plerepts, f
commanded to he then audtheve, at o'clock in the
forenoon of said day. WWI their toll., records, lentil •
sitions,ezatitinit tons. and all other remembrances, to
do those things which in thetriseveraletTices appertain
to hr done; and all theist. that are bound by terogni-
Eanc"... prosecute against the pria.iners. that are nt
thensnail be in the patio( said county of Sttot)lkill.'
are to he the" and there to proser ntethern. Its 411311
be just. .

11OD tl'F: Tilli cosIMOXWE. .U.lll
Sheriff Office. Orwirs- / M. RTRAITR. Aberlir.

Aur.9.18.51.
, N. H. The witne.,es and jurors:Whoare Amnion.

.01 to :mend said Court,,dre required ao attend punc-
tually. in ease of non•atteudancn the law in suchcase 3 made and provided, will he rigidly enforced.—
This goitre is published by ruder ol the Court ; thin.econ,crned will govern themselves accordingly '

•

raocLantaTzora.
\. ()TICE LB HEREBY GIVES .THAT A COURT

Of COll3lllOll Pleas, for the trial of cato.en at isetre
in anti far the county of Rehuylklll, will he held at
Ors. igettrg. in the county afiireald, on Monday the
Vithot eepterntier next, at Iflo'cl‘xic A. M. to continue
one week.

Therefore all perannehav log anite pending, and all
Petrone Who,e Amy it shall be toappear at said Court.
will taken...ilea and govern themselves accordingly

CHRISTIAN M 24TR Mill, .lilieritT.
Sherire °Mee. OrwigsbFrg,

Aug 9,1834 f 324 e
amEssaml T llNlOloir

11.
N CORPORATED by the Legislature of the Staten(
New York. 1840. Cot the promotion tir the tine arts

in the United States. Officers for ISSI : ABRAIIAM
1 COZZENS. President: GEORM: AUNTIN, Treas.

Uteri ANDREW WARNIM. Corresponding Serretaiy ;

Nartranl6l..iiit,Ll, Jr. Recording Secretary Com-
mittee of Jilitaatemellt—ltobertKeity, Andrew Warner,
Benjamin 11. Jarvis. John 11. AIIIIIPII, Wm 11. Apple-
ton. Evert A. Doychink, Done. Course W.
,Aniten, William A. Butler, George Tr, dwell. Eris-
ms Benedict, William li. been , 1;,..t4e ('urns.
Charles Russell, Jobb P. Rhine', William J. Dop-
pia. Abraltem M. Uozzens, Marshall°. Roberts, Fred-
erick A. roe, Chitties P. Daly, Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr.

PROGRAMME FOR OM
Every euhscriber.oflige dollare Is a.rnemtwo for the

year, and is entitled to
I. A copy of evil number of 1111. 11lLI Ells (re-

ferred to In the preceding circular.) which shall be
issued in 1851. during and after the month in which
payment of 'his subscription shall he made This in a
monthly poblication, of sixteen or more quarto pages
of three columns each, illustrated with Engravings
and Etchings from works-of the most itistingoklied
ankle.

11. A print of Mr. Jones' line Foaraving on steel.
measuring nineteen Inches by lwentymne niches,
after Mr. %Voodville's celebrated painilngof Mew ae
Ten •. representMIa gmnp at the,doOr nt An 1nn.1..-
tening to the reading of an account of the titer bail le
of the late Mexican War.

111. A *et of Five Fruits from finished liue I:te
graving's en Steel, of the averagesize of eight inrhe..
by len inches and executed by American Engravers.
after the foilovving p.rintings. viz
Marlon ernSOME the P.ler. Ii)
Aft. Washington. front rite Valley or IFIIII{V.I.by Ken-

sell
American Ilaivesima ScAcry, bytromie)
Old Ifs and Voting '49. by Woodville;
Bargaining for a horse. by Mount
Thus hauling a Gallery of American At t. of conveni-
ent elle for binding. or for preservation in a port-lotto
instead at framing si desired.

IV A share lit the slettributiciat of several hundred
'paintings, ceulptutee and drawings in water c.ilot.—
Amang them are the works of the fnitowing eminent
Artists. viz Dnrand, Edmonds, Huntington, Elliott,
Mount, Church, Bingham. Cropey, Gsay, Casilear,
Hicks, Manlius, l'eele Doughty. Ilinrkley, Biker,
Flagg, flifrat7d, Audubon, Clonney, Roulette, Whit.
ridge, MeKofikey, and others

The subscriber has thus an unequalled opportunity
to achieve th y• triple purpose of obtaining a valuable
return for a snail' investment—of securing the pew
session of a stutetior work. gratifying illa taste for
Art, and of affording encouratOment to 111111114111 g
&WM, of his own country. Subscriptions received
by B. BANNAN,

Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill County.
Aug% MI
ART ONION OF PRILADELPIIIIA,

hicorporated by the. Legislature of Pennsylronia,
the Promotion of Air of Desigy a the C. Mate,
OFFICERS —HENRY C CAREY. President ; WM.

D. KELLEY, Vice President ~ 'EDWARD P. MIT-
CIIEI.I. Treastom ; E. It. tillTLEßNltecoiding Sec-
retary; GEO. W. DF.WEV, Coirespoifireia-
ry'; Honorary Secretary for Scliaylkilicounty B.BAN
NAN.
La VERY MEMBER for the year 1851, Will receiVe
JA flit each subscription of Five Dollars; a prini of
Huntington's "CHRISTIANA! AND - tipa ctiii.-
DREN," engraved by Joseph Andrews. Boston, and
the, companion, a print of ilutnitenton's "IMERCV,s
DREAM," engraved by A. H. Ritchie, New York: or
the Phone of any two ofthe following tour splendid
riagravings.kyig:
1. John A-sofrinterrieir with •Mai'y Queen of Seat?,

painted by !Amite engraved by Sartain.
2. Rath asd BIM:. painted by %attempt, engraved

I' by Sartain.
3. Neer,' Dream, Paittt•A by Huntington, engraved

by Ritchie.
4. Christiana and her Chtiarre, painted by Hunting-

ton, engraved by Andrews.
And wimpy of the Philadelphia Art Union Reporter,
ineuttitypamphlet containing a report of the Mnist-

' tions of the Institution, and Information on the sub-
ject of the Fire Arts, throughottt the whole world.

The Art Union of Philadelphia awards prized in Its
1 own Certificates. with whichoriginal American winks

(of Art :nay be purchased in any part of the United
States, at the option and selection of the person who
may obtain a prize at the Annual Distribution, which
takes place on the evening of the last week day in
event year.

The Executive Committee of 'the Art union, when
so requested, select Warks of, Art. Without charge-or
compensation, from their Free Gallety, 210 chestnut
Street, for those persona Mine corintrt , who may live
remote from Galleries, or public exhibitions of the
Fine Arts.

Subscriptions of 'Membership, 35,00 .1 hould be made
as early as practicable, no an: to eutttlr. wembers to
early numbers of the '• Repo; ter." which will be for-
warded, upon the receipt of the money to any part of
the tonality.

t-s—tr t•lubscrimionn received, 'Loy the undersigned.
where the ellgraving4 and Reporter' ran he seen
itlllhAtfilltibllg trill also'be received at 'bib attire. .. .

U. lIANNAN
llonoiary Ser'ry for SrdoylFiil County, l'a

PIANOS.
outheerl4.r.hatring josh rk,reivrtl

'▪,:*.Frv47-. air elegant t.) ociave Piano horn /111. rrl
• „ ebrateel yetabliiilnueul oh l'oural Meyer,
• • with all the latett improvement., Rode-
v%fratne, it will hr sold at Om mainalactuici's Mu-
er' prier,

A beautiful assortment of Wondrous, or Meraphines
will be received in a few day:, of the most approved
manufacture.

Persons Witham of any kind of Musical Instrument.,
can now bp supplied n-tilr ,TNnt n, hrfra ai moderate

It. BANNAIS
Augues .31), H5l,

1 . nzatlitearr ortrivas No. 2.
k.. tit: tit(4 ,,AUTEiII • ..Ittsville. I1 August 2,':', 16•3i. 1

I .IP,ll4.rp)sa go"itittle NTiSrs e ihßt ik ol lit i or tr'ra titt‘;vnluilil dor iT:
ville Artillerists. Washington Artillerißts, First Nu
tional Lignt tnfantry. necourt National 1000 Infan-
try, Scott'. qt.,Clair infantry, and Wachtneon Tea-

Acta. under command of Curl, P. Ilubatt, MI! meet
tfor training, on Monday, the 15th day ofSchleninet,
An the borough of Minctavlite. Toe Moe will form at

1h o'clock, A.M., on the north aide of Sunbury street,
1 right testing on Second street. By order of the Colo-
nel. E. SIcOONALD, Adjutant

. ,

• Aueuct 30,1651, :15-3t
JOHN '.OAVERLEIf. _ ..

ANUFACTORKII of Candle Mould*, No. 109
DIAL-Race, (Sassafras) Street, above Third, 001,060 e
the White dwaialiotel, Philadelphia.

Tallow. Vininttlers and Nlatnifacturers tan be sop.
pliedwith a first article of Candlelloulds, of superior
esnellenre and finish.

N. B.—The,,,iloulds are nude of tire hest Metal and
pMiebed bya 11PW Patent Mai.liinc„ which Rives them
an extra finish.—They are after the 1.:i1gt1,11.,ty1.• -

the tips toscrew on the pipe, and the pipe so siiew
tight in the bench.
Cr WARRANTED to be talf superior to any other

-now in tree "co
August,22, ISSI. 34-Im.

MISSES b!cCOOL'S SEMINARY,
FOR YOUNC:',LADIES.

LL be re-opened on MONDAY the Ist 01 Sep-
! • mher next, in the Lecture Room of the let

Preaby erian of thia Borough.
In thi Institution, pupils are instructed 111 the fol-

lowing 3 anchee. viz Orthography, Reading, Writ -
tag, Arith • tic, Geography. Grammar, History, Com-
position, atural and Mental Philosophy, Botany.
Drawing, C.emistry, Algebra, Geometry, &c.

The school ear embraces, four terms of 12 weeks
each. Two S saions in th,..day, from 9 to 12 A. M.
and from 2to 4 P. M.

Pupils will be ereivot at aux time during the ses-
sion and charged om the time of entrance.

Pottsville, Aug , 58.51 3a-at

runn E FOR SALE.
• I ,IIIE largo new bl t Putnam built by Dr Pariah.
.I. al Leesport, Bet' county, Pa., wi:ha new brick

.dwelling house, and a tk oil landing on the Schuylkill
Canal. The Furnace is Offended, when finished, to
make 100 tone of Pig Ale I per -week. Also a large

amount ofIron Ore, and Lease on the Masillon
Mines, six miles distant. ply td -Dr. Darrel,. Sink
log Spring, Berko county, Or 0 ,/'

DURO i'Al FAISON, Pottsville.'
August 23,1891, , / 34-3 1

ra. & J. ra: n Ins,
‘RT HOLESALE DEALERS, ;,. 111 N . THIRD
V V street, 3d door below RAC ,

Philadelphia.-
20,000 Corn Brooms, 800 &ism] Pai ed Buckets, 500
nests Cedaigi Tubs, 600 Cedar Ch. Ins,., 400 bores
Clothes Pins, SOO netts Willow Baske s. Also every
description of Bristol Brushes, Mats, L. stern, Cedar,
Wood, and Willow Ware at the lowest manufactur-
ers' rnsh prices,/ ,

N. B.—Orders promptly Filled.
Aug 29,1951. , 3. ...3in

together with separate lUstrumeuts. For sale at the
store or the subscriber at manufecturer's prices.

B. HANNAN.
Wilt, ltlit' • • t96••

Bp Telegraph and iYesterday's
~~il~Yry 11~~i~fi~~.

•Wheat Flour, 805—Rye, do, 13 37
et. bbl.--Corn Meal,-1 $2,87 do.—Wheat,lied 88 eti: White; 98 cts.—Rye, 72cents-Corn 64—Oats, 33 ets. per bushel.:

PiLIDAY 4 02ciA)cit

LATER FRI*-0-1784.
ARBIVAL (iF TqE CHEROKEE

G,,,retied—his Poflamers Erecarted,
The Philadelphia Sun of yesterd4, has

a despatch trust New Orlgaus---the news
caste by the Cherokee, rehich left Haiana on
the ht andirrived on Thurstlat tporning—-
which ,tate, that Gen. Lopez was captured
at San Chritoval and brought to the! city of
Havana, where he waspubhcly gatrOttedon
the 2gth ult.

All his men were likewise captuied and
executed.

The insurgents were slit maintaining
themselves iu the mountains near Ptierto
Pnncgm.

[The punishment of the garrote is descri•
bed as placing the victim in an eastchair,
clamping his fintlis,placing a band around the
lieek, and gradually pressing a screw until
the neck is broken.—/i'eporter.l .

By Telegraph. jor the "aline's' Journal''
LATEST FROM • CUBA t

NEWS TO TUE LATEST INODIENT II

The Cherokee News—Execution ofLopes
confirmed-8100dbMeads employed.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 4.
By the Cherokee we have.Havana advice"

to September Ist.
Passengers by her report having witness,

ed the execution of Lopez at Havana. His
force had been completely dispersed and he
was finally lett to wander about inthe moue.
tams, where he was pursued by bloodhounds
and ultimately caytured.

He is said to hve met his fate tuanfully.
flip last words were, "Adieu, dear Cuba."

A great crowd witnessed the ExeOnion of
the turce taken with Lopez-550 had been
shot, 436 are. in prison. The remnant of
his band, some 30 in number, had fled to the
mountains. fl

[We received the above just as live were
going to press, late yesterday everting. It
confirms the latest accounts previously re-
ceived and is most probablmorrect.—Ed.
Journal. -

-

!\,

NEWS FROM EUROPE

The steamer America arrived at Halifiax
on Wednesday. She leftLiverpool August,
23d.—The Queen was to pay a visit to Scot-
land on the 27th ult.—The meeting of the
Catholics of the United Kingdom strts held at
the Rotunda, in Dublin, on the 19th, and
led, as was anticipated, to scenes of vio-
lence.—Tfte yacht America has notyet found
a competitor to accept her !challenge. The
Foreign craft evidently don't like* the cut
of her jib." In a recent race, where eigAteen
yachts entered for the honors; she came
a-bead by a long shot. —The exh ibi tiondraws
less. It is announced to close on the 11th of
October, and on the 15th the reports of juries
will be heard, and the prices awarded.—The
Prince de Joiuville will most probably. be a
candidate for the next French Presidency.
An arrangement is talked of; to hold the
election next year ,at successive periods
throughout the country, in order to have a
strong military force present on the occasion
at each place. •

JOHNSTON C U.B AT LLEHTELLYN.
The IVhigs ha turnouta glorious at Lle-

wellyn, at the lub meeting last Tuesday
evening. The o ly wonder was; where so
many Whigs came from. They net at the
public house of Philip Kehres-L: --
Kautiman presided.

Alter the preliminary business of. the Club,
Dan. Christ Esq., addresssd the meeting, ably
reviewing the National and State admin-
istrations Ibr a series of years, and showing
up the former ruinous condition of the finan-
ces of Pennsylvania, brought about,byLoco-
loco extravagance and corruption, as con-
trasted with the- proud position she is now
assuming, under; the wise management of
Governor Johnston. Mr. K. said he was
once a Democrat, but a'review of the meas-
ures of each party for a series of years, and
their effects- upon the interests of the State,
and upon the country, bad converted him
from the error of his ways," indite was
henceforth and forevei—a-Whig. -

Jno. C. Neville, Esq., followed. He it-
plained the operation of the Tariffs of '42 and
'46, and showed that the latter was justly
entitled to the distinction of the "British
Tariff," as it builds up British manufacturies,
and puts money into the packets of'British
capitalists, to the neglect and ruin of dur
own. He also compared the operation of
Governor Johnston's Sinking Futid with the
naturaleffects of certain features a that, re.
commended by Wm. Bigler, and clearlyAndforcibly proved that its direct tendendy,Tike
other prominent financial principles of the
party, would have been to " make the rich
richer, and the poor poorer."

The speakers were trequelitly interrupted
with the most enthusiastic bursts ofapplause.

Altogether there was evidently a strong
and healthy Whig tone among all present

—Llewellin will be found " some" on the
second Tuesday of October.

NATURAIZATION.—We are authori-
zed to state that The Court, at the request of
Counsel, have agreed to naturalize emigrants
entitled to their papers on Monday and Tues..
day of next week, September, Bth and SO.*.

The Democratic Locofocos held their mee-
ting at Orwigsburg, on Mont* afternoon,
and the Democratic Whigs onTuesday after-
noon. In order to give both parties-attending
the meetings an opportunity to be naturali-
zed, the Court acceeded to the request of
Counsel.

-

( Gov. JoaNsxoN addressei the people
of Morgantown and vicinity, Berko Co., to..
day.

[Fur the Misers' Journa/.]

Ma. EDITOR :—The Lor...ofoco party bed a
meeting on Monday last, at the public House
of John Bechtel, in the town of Middleport,
for the purpose, (as their notices stated,) of

- - Bigler Club." 1, with many
le, was inattendance,
'ou an account of the

a small crowd
y waiting the arrival
-a "Iron Grey." As
iarty became tearful
them with hispres-

iat to do for an advi-
's" vbice was heardto
wd, "am I not here?"
he was unanimously
stand as President,
ben* toofar gone to
Two Vice Presidents

, took their respeCtive
If thePresident which
proping. The Pres-

!ss thenseeting-,or in
some few brokenac-

Hon, State Senator
during which time

still by the Landlord
the bottle, of Which

fter. the Senator .hild
finished hi , Ittichitel" took ano-
ther pull, then adjourned file meefitigr
UnliliVintilTdey. • Li • :2..

=
'

7:

zairir. \LIST OF rm.
PONT OFFICE T Pons--11E1A) TaN.,"oritheTistißo t4;iit., ISM,

Aten ()cow Hall Patrick Madden • leg doHain R B Ifendey COO C Meldicken 13
Banrord B Haas & Co McCauly F neisBrower A J Hill James Mc( ahe Cat..'OP
Byrne Thomas Ilenwood James McKenna C iipBrenner F Hughes lamps North Richard
Burk James Hughes Richard Niacin Abraham .
Bryan John (Milberg PR - Norton Thomas-Biles Gorge Harney P•ln irk Nieder HeinOckBuehler (Iraqi! Irons E O'Neill John IBrown Elizabeth firt2 John O'Hara Patrick
-Brennan MD.0 Ilengstebeck WidPearonn 1) &coBets Mrs If lionneker John Phillip E •

Bickeltion Missllllummes Hannah Pricer Wm -

Beaumont C shipivy Win Puree! Foly
Birmingham W &linnet James F Pritchard d
Bowdrao C dogarnes Wen Poster Miss lase
Cummings Pbi Juice James Rally Peter 3
OnuglingThomarJohns W II It ichleand Wm
Caphard Henry Jones Wm ship Ryan John
Chadwick S , Keage Bld Rodgers John
Cook Mica Mary Keen Thomas W Richard Augustus
Coetolow M shiPlEntey Cornelius Riley John
Costly Thus do Metier Samuel Ryan Edw'd ship
Carrigan T do Krauke Christian Sheehan Timothy
Cullin Mrs do Kaizenherger N Smoke Deaeday
Boland Bernard Krels ID my echoo!er John
Denohugh Coin'sKirkley Miss E Surlcks George
Donlon Edward Kelly Mich') ship Shaton Thomas
Dunstan James Lear EJ 3 Soutltam John
Dore W Lewis Lewis Strauch Charles
Dryings Francis Lewis Thomas StrautillarMicriSkinny Nathan Liking Mrs Mary Shoppel M •
Driscoll James Lewis-Miss Sarabilanden B
Downey Patrick Sonthert Mrs E Spearman W D
Doughert_y Jaa C Lewis Jno H sbipScanion Patrick
Dangly Edward !Arkin John do Schnell Wm'
Dugan Matthew Melva Rev II Star° Christopher
Desselberger 8 Mabony JercoalahBhoreiPhillip ship
Davis Ann Morrison Angry Store (James do
Dolln Ann shiptdullen Bryan Sheridan Ism do
Earmody Id do Mullen Thomas Turugenieind Der
Everhart Johns Michel Phillip Thomas Charles
Evans John C Magrath John 8 Thomas Benjamin
Evans Miss E Mendtmn C Taylor Joseph T
Fisher C de Bm Millholland Jas Wallace Dr E
Filler C B Murrab I R allace Wm
Flinn Timothy Milliard Ii
Frantz Friedrich Maher M

Williams Benj
Werr Same,

Flanagan U shipMutphy Patrick Weakly T A
FitzgeraldT do Malay Miss BarabWhltany flinty
Ginglobo 15 Mealy James, shlpWerme John
Gavea John E Molony 11 do Welsh John
GilbertA MahonyD do Williams Jnoship
Gersteolomer A Afegredy W.l do !rocket Leonard
Galley Bto Naylor J2lllOll do
Greabao Jobn shp

But sae cent additional charged on all advents It
Letters, Insteadof two cents.

Persons applying for letters on this list will please
say " advertised." . . . . .

ANDREW MORTIMER, A MSept. 6. MI. 34.11

SM. SAIL? & SON,
imporognimiSodas to

=WO. name a SWAP WkIVIZA
Z 1 III2•WAIL NATIO.

was MID filiCT
Ara cakesigl notiniair bast Oka
of draboas Ockamy.stackas drool la
whaled*or Mod, at •

No. TIO MartaStreet, dors Sixth,sou
Dower Soar.Ptobdoloktio.-

mous= o trai.
laarranila go he wad Mg er4

May 10, 1851 19-tf

SPERM, TANNERS, LARD AND
WUALE OIL.

43,;)7 GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND
113.4.9.def4) Fall Sperm Oil.

.013 gallons unbleached Winter and Fall Sperm Oil
4,221 GalloturEstra Bleached Solar Oil.
n,998 do superior Elephan Oil, extra bleached
8,100 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil

13,7:: do strained N. W. Coast di. Polar •"

:AN de Miners' Oil, very clear and handsome
4,003 ao best quality Tanner's Oil. a
5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2,000 do pure Straitsor Cod Oil.
8,000 du emotion Oil, for greasing

2,000
5,11018 d

do Lard Oil,No.2oextra No. 1. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
.

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles.
400 do 'Adamantine Candles.
123 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.
128 do Mould and Dip Candles„assorted
290 do beat quality Yellow Soap.
860 do superior Brown Soap.
115 do prime Castile Soap.
O'Allarticles sold, net giving satisfaction, may

be returned. , BOLDIN Is PRICE,
31 Aiwa Arksroes, Third Store&WWI Arilci .

March 19, ISM. 13-Iy.

MONONCILAZIELA
1IHE Subscribers are in constant receipt and con-

tainment ofOLD MONONGAHELA WHISKEY,
from Pittsburg of various grades, which they offerfor
sale in 101 n to snitporchasers, recommending it an
being pare unadulterated Rye.

A superior article ofCHERRY BRANDY constant-ly onhand. ALSO, Hams, Lard,Cbeeseekr.
ECKY ir. WATKIN.!

N0.13, South Water Street, Phltatielphli
August 13, 1851. 34-3 m
PATTURSON'S lIIMPICTIO SOAP,von rendering the 811 n smooth, soft and delicatelywhite.removing sallowness, Pimples, Tan Cuta-neous Eruptions and redness cribs 221n. All chopsand chafes, kr. on the hands are healed by It. It isalso the very best abasing soap In use. Price only121 tents per cake. For sale wholesale and retail atthe variety slots of the subscriber. B. BANNA N.EY Merchants and others supplied to sell again atmanufacturersprices.
Aug. 9.1851 n--

OLIVEI O.
KNIGHT at CUBIST,osot 18810 N MERCHANTS, No. 311.1. SouthWs-

.ter Street, Philadelphia. Dealers In Fish. Cheeseand Provisions. Have unastantly on hind an asson-
meat of DRIED and PICKLED FISH, Ike., vie:Marterel,Codfish. I Bides, Dried Beer,

ISalmon, Beef,Pork, Shoulders, Butter, Eggs,Shad, I Lard, I Cheese, I Seeds
Heirship, Hams, r Bice, Spiw

,Ike.August, id, 1851.

EUTEMIECL'S' ISSNCIC OF corms:.
f lac package of this Essence will goas far asfourIL! winreds ofCoffee—andCoffee madeof this Essence,willpreserve the tasteofthe real Coffee, with the ad-dition ofa more delicate and Quer Savor. It is slsowore conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-sier wade, does notrequire anything to clear it, and isfrev front seditnenG This Essence is nosy extensivelyused In various serVons of the'eonntry, a stogie agent
having sold 16,000 cakes in a single county In thisState. Price cents per cake. Pot sale wholes/desadretail by the subecriber, at his variety store.

B. BANNAN, Agent for Schuylkill Co.
Cr Merchants and others supplied to sell a gale atthe Manulbetuter's priers. Try It.
I have examined an article prepared b

•Hummel, gowns, Co., ofPhiraderpbta ailed • En-
tente of Coffee," which is Intended 1 be rued withCainefor the purpose of Improving it. I find it not'only free from anything delitertous to 'health, but onthe contrary, the loptedlents of which itis composed,are perfectly wholesome.

JAIIi3B R. CHILTON, N. 0.Chemist and Analysist,73 Chambers/41. New yea.
Any. 1851.


